
County Junior Organisers Report –  Delegates Mee6ng  2 December 2021 

Update since AGM report  

Training with Tony Bowers  

We had a great training session and a prac0ce day at Oakland Park in October half term.  We split the 
group between handicaps and these without handicaps.  We had 10 girls take part and prac0sed 
pu>ng, chipping and driving before going on the course.  It was an excellent day and we are very 
grateful to Oakland Park for allowing us to hold this at their club. 

Academy training  

We have been able to add girls in to the training days at Abbey Hill and Wycombe Heights and 
currently have  17 girls with a few more interested for next year. 

Funding from England Golf 

Each year we apply for funding from England Golf ( £1,400) to help with training costs  and this year I 
put together a new pathway se>ng out what the training we offer will cover.  This was sent to Gareth 
Jenkins together with our numbers and I understand that the £1,400 grant has been paid to us. 

New pathway 

This will be launched at the start of 2022.  

Pre handicap and higher handicap Par 3 Fun Days  

These are going from strength to strength.  We have been mee0ng up each month at either Abbey Hill 
and Wycombe Hights and have roughly 15 girls currently playing at one or the other centre.  We are 
really grateful to Abbey Hill and Wycombe Heights  

We met up in November at Abbey Hill and hoping to keep these going through the winter albeit 
keeping an eye on the weather.  Girls said they wanted a December compe00on.  Cost £10 a session 
and pu>ng together a poster with all the dates on.  Tiddler trophy being reintroduced and will be 
played in July.  

We  meet the first Sunday of the month and the aim is to give pre handicaps a chance to keep 
prac0sing to supplement the lessons they are having at their clubs 
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